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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors

PLEASE PRINT

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS—1976

(Rules Attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1976

Your name (Mr. ,M». ,«te) fi IbCTC ]A/ H L/}l )A AT<gi/+ pA^fevx *L
Your address: -Ewrte 3f£3/R^^^U^'^ R/ Town ^JL^We/i
Location of farm:3?73/ RcuA)^ lr<*k fid. L*»£// L#7}£-

^ (Address) (County)
Acres in your farm today: / <2i O Acres in original farm: I fa ^7

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? \,/& ^j

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print):

Geergc W Humphrey .
Year founder settled on farm? /O / &{ Where did he come from? l1^Ll2J2*

How many families have farmed this land? 3

Are any of original buildings still in use?_

Who farms land today? You? /\ A renter? A manager?

No
Other?

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? {^) Y*/^vL-^3 *^> &~Y\

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list \Xf A &/? /

/f ft is <?J hlS 0*sn Tihtiett?
What do you raise on farm today? // /? V' ^- £ r) f( /CL^

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) £) Jl&~ — fi //) dV/

VA J~/urnphr<y /hue/ tiiS y/Vfe~ D/^r/^ne^
Has the farm ever been rented? /y & How many times has original farm been divided? /

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? V^J*

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture /^J$/ *\P^ W f
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310 CCJJ^^ W

(Signature of owner)



Page 2 - 1976 Century Farm Application

submitted by fiMC?1v.^^fJ^y - 3??3f ^eule^i Le jg/i fij
\j (J^me and Address) /_ D̂ jc/j, S/I f? ?6

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

6eor*e. W. Humphry *

To »si f*c ftlt ** Tke^F*// Or**

Thrive 2 #u*Os Uv7»$ in S*/*+*-, Cfi.

QTto)ftvM* PJ*V*~ cf= 1I£3~ S*t~oS *VB.
(/Yft) A> v. c) AAtHci r> Ham AIt r*y
^ 5~iX- A/.£\ S7/J/SS' m>^\.



ft T^ T/i£ ri d<J t' TTsy*. s*L A^-r^s

Tll/rT Tie, (Zt> iU^5 dF Tie JTig7>,jJL

L<r~>-t-e- Pot-r^fc/PfQ

H fHt^- e-

I/O Ar^y

JUL1 W8



Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which Albert W. Humphrey
(Owner's name and address)

39931 Reuben Leigh Road Lowell. Oregon 97452

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years.

* County Commissioner-I

<£:%;9<7&
K_y (Date)

*Please strike office not applicable



AUG 2 5 1976

Jltkn\S P. C. B Est. U

'ifiw from the top
years beautiful

By WARREN HILL
In 1873, George W. Humph-

I rey chose a small clearing near
the topofa hill overlooking Fall
Creek as a homesite.

Most of his 160 acre claim
was brush and timber and few
places were open. That's
probably the reason he built
where he did, although it
proved £o be a long way from
water and the location had
other disadvantages.
>One hundred years later, his

grandson, Albert Humphrey,
has just about the same view of
verdant forests and distant
hills, but he looks down from a
njodern, beautifully landscaped
home built in 1962.

The new home is further
dfown the hill but within
sighting distance of the location
of the original place, gone
except for a little portion of a
rock fireplace.

Because Albert Humphrey is
still living on the original
homestead, he and his family
will be among owners of 66
farms in the state to be
presented Oregon Century
Farm certificates on Tuesday,
Aug. 31, at the Oregon State
Fair.

The program at which they
will be presented is part of the
Oregon Bicentennial celebra
tion. It was arranged by the
Oregon Historical Society and
the OregoTTTepaTTnleTrt of
Agriculture in cooperation with
the Oregon State Fair.

Humphrey will receive the
certificate from Gov. and Mrs.
Bob Straub. Two other Lane
County farmers will be hon
ored, Hubert Gray of Spring
field, and Burke McFadden Jr.,
of Junction City, both living on
more-than-lOO-year-old farms.

Not too much is known^i^Q^

I

He has been told that his

grandfather was somewhat
tight-lipped about his past, but
that George once was an Indian
scout and had engaged in a
number of skirmishes.

His grandfather also had a
self-sufficient farm, even grow
ing his own tobacco in a country
which is far from ideal for that
crop.

George and Mary Humphrey J
had 12 children and two of them •
are still living. The sisters,-
Anna Hoven and Marcia
Humphrey, both live in Salem
but it is not certain whether
they will be able to attend the f
Century Farm program.

Palmer Humphrey, Albert's
father, had nine children, ail'
born on the place. "Except forf
my sister, Lois and me, theyu
scattered all over," Humphrey
said.

Lois Lewis lives in a neafi>yl
house on Fall Creek Road audi
has been sole operator of Lewisl
Photo since her husband was
killed last year while taking a
picture of an auto accident.

Mrs. Lewis lives in the fourth
dwelling built for the Humph
rey family. A third house, also
near the road, housed Palmer
and his family until 1940, when
it was vacated and torn down.

Humphrey said the marriage
of his father and mother, Agnes
Warner, united two pioneer
families.

The Warners, who settled on
a place on Little Fall Creek,
were members of the famed

Lost Wagon Train stranded
near Oakridge in 1853. Settlers
raced to the group with
provisions and saved them
from starvation.

Humphrey's father was a
timber faller. He and his

gartr^r wera afnong the fastest

Albert's brother and sister, ]
Carl and Lois, were among the j
first graduates of Lowell High ]
School after it was constructed I
in 1930.

Albert Humphrey took over
the homestead from his parents
in 1955. He is part farmer, part
manufacturer. With his wife's
help, he operates a cedar shake
mill. The .bulk of the shakes go
to a roofing company in
Springfield and others are
Ordered by people in the area.

The original homestead was
reduced some in 1962 When 40
acres were sold to the U:S.

Army Corps of Engineers to
provide rock for the Fall Creek
Reservoir.

The Corps recently auctioned
off the land and it was
purchased by a man who plans
to reactivate, the quarry on a
much smaller scale: The plan is
meeting some local opposition.
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